1389.


Oct. 20. Westminster. Revocation of protection granted 2 September last for two years to the prior of Tiptre, co. Essex, upon his suggestion that John de Boys, patron thereof, had spoiled him of the same and taken away its ornaments, goods and chattels, threatening to kill him so that he could not collect his rents or go out for fear of imprisonment or death; at the instance of the bishop of London, ordinary of that place, who asserts that the prior obtained the protection by falsehood and craft to prevent him from exercising his jurisdiction over him and his house. By K.


Licence for Thomas Molde, chaplain, to go beyond sea to the Roman court to prosecute his appeal therein touching the vicarage of Roderham. By p.s.

Oct. 22. Westminster. Presentation of Philip Malros to the church of Egliscomyng in the Welsh mountains in the diocese of St. Davids.

Oct. 20. Westminster. Presentation of Hugh Dockenhull to the church of Meyvot, with the chapels annexed, in the diocese of St. Asaph.


Grant, for life, to the king's servant William Strensall of the whole bailiwick of Ingaltwayte in the forest of Galtres, lately held by Thomas Harpour and William Handelas. By p.s.

Pardon, at the supplication of Edmund, son of the king's uncle, the duke of York, to Thomas Cooke of Cambehouse for the death of John Diotson alias de Usworth, killed at Cambehouse on Thursday after the Epiphany, 11 Richard II. By p.s. [5608.]

Oct. 20. Westminster. Writ de intendendo, directed to the tenants of the hospital of Borton St. Lazarus, for Richard Clyfford, clerk, master and warden thereof by grant of the king.

Membrane 7.

Sept. 18. Westminster. Licence for David Caudelayn, vicar of the parish church of Shryvenham in the diocese of Salisbury, to pass beyond sea with one household servant and a reasonable sum of money to the Pope to defend his right to the vicarage and to obtain church benefices, with or without cure, from the Pope, notwithstanding ordinances or statutes to the contrary. By p.s.


Ratification of the estate of Master Richard Raydur as parson of Llandewy in Heyop in the diocese of St. Davids. By p.s.

Sept. 26. Windsor. Grant to the king's clerk, John Excestre, so long as he is canon of Hereford, of the canon's houses late of John Bridwode, which John Prophete, canon thereof, lately had near the cemetery of the said church, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric being in his hand. By p.s.